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helPjeer ending 31st of December, 1903, 
sod thst tbs same will b# povoblo en sod 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904

y Nominations for Municipal honors In Toronto Junction, North 
Toronto and East Toronto—Warm Debate at York 

Township Council Proceedings.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 29—(Special») - 

—Klfburm Hall was very chilly to-} 
eight and the candidates for municipal j
honor, acted wMrta keeping «Mr I y<>r M,y<c; u. Ctttehaln>, «.Armstrong, 
overcoats until called upon to address For Onmtilloni: Ward 1, Alex. Hsln, M.
I.he meeting. Dr. Clervdenan presided »• Bruity, mojnos Chapmen; Ward 2, 1. 
me m «.tai.inin» «- Bull, Win. H. Vont, M. H llcatiy;
and had UKle difficulty In maintaining XVllri, w j w a. Rslrd, J. <1.
order. The hall was not filled as tt Wright; Mart 4, M. J. Khropart.usually le. No ladie.were prient and ^ hJUhVA

there was a lack of Intere* In the ih". Perfect. D. K Pxmchrr. 
question of the hour If there was no lY^.-is; Ward 1. J. McKIm,
lack of candidates. The one question WertHc r.'p,' Wrlgitt, T. U. j!
Which furnishes pabulum for the muni- W. f>*M*. r>r, Hairkelti Wert 4, f>r. Ma 
cipaJ aspirante at Toronto Junction, and *' Fullerton; Wspd 3, V. M, Hall
which le an all-abeortting topic one ‘
evening In every year 1* the famous _______
pool room- It run# like a spectre on the Per Mayor- Dr. Walters, John lu ttartsoe. 
evening following nomination and each For OouncWorx: Wart 1, ,'Joorg-; Oakley,

■*;iÆTaïïrSiit"î*’MKSri:
sive of his determination that it shall Berry, B, <1. Kerr, O WhUe; Ward », A. 
not linger longer in the environment Jelmstoo, F. Abbott, J. Richardson (kutia- 
of this progressive suburb. W. B. n ation), pot Hrboo! TVu*tt*«. one to be 
Haney wa* first to trot out the ghost elected for neb ward: Ward 1, A. W-hater 
to-night and pledged himself to havg it !1',‘T;):,'v"rd 2, J. M. Ftlyeloth (*«.); Ward 
removed inside a week If elected for ’*• **• 1 afterson and A. Lax too.
Mayor, and If tt had not vanished m
two weeks be would resign forthwith. _____
Ihls bold assertion aroused amsldeg- For ^ , , „sr,^r^'
able enthusiasm even in a chil.y hall, yOT OoundHors: E Armatryog, A. J. 
and Mr. Raney was looked upon as a Brown, H. Hutbren, <T. Mastcn, J. >1. An- 
little David come to kill Goliath. dn»«u, Dr. Richardson, ». J. Jlmigl**, J,

Mayor Chisholm was a tittle afraid Krowalow, W, (t. Elite, W. It. Orcgg, H. 
that the charter secured from the gov- Waddingtoi,
ernment In some way protected the m’ WtJi’
club from effective Pr^aticms bythe WerliK C
police and was mot sure that the method Murphy, Frank Howe, W. Balllte. 
proposed by Mr. Raney would not put 
the town to considerable cost and be 
abortive- Mr. Raney suggested that
the chief of police should allege that he For Beer-: Win. Silvester, preset reeve, 
believes the Recreation Club to be a Fied C. Miller, Bracnodalc; ». r, Has*- 
oommon betting house and should se-, l’atone. NcwtonMook. 
cure a warrant and raid the olaoe ar- 1 or Councillor J : Gurf. ». Henry, l.sst225A atiTiunatesandoubltshlog their *«*; ■>ohri h., Bracrrodafe; Wul-
***** S'Liwmtes and puwuttiiqg tneir |ece Maclean, Norway, and George 8} me.
names. He waesvrprlsed that th# sîcrnit Denni*. present eoeaeUl'w»,iii»l 
Mayor Should be frightened by a bog^v Watson. Fatrhsnk- Joseph H. llavbould, 
in the form of a lawyer's letter, threat- Swansea; Andrew Giant, Bast York, 
ening the town with a damage suit. •
- Councillor Wright promised to see the 
pool-room’s finish, or else the resigna
tion of the chief of police, and Coun
cillor Howell would follow up the on
slaught on the Institution which had 
been Inaugurated this year and .had 
resulted in two law suits.

Local Option Gingerly Handled 
Another question new to Toronto 

Junction people is the local option by-
tew. which la to be voted on next Moo- l or Beovs- William Matson, John N.
tew. BCouncillors: D. C. Irmshoure, Isaac
laws to be voted on on the W, Devins, Donald it. Malloy (reilgne-li. Win. 
bud no candidate saw fit to even mon 'yjl(>UMU ja!rKM, Cameron, G org-; », Clarke, 
tion them. In the audience were sey- jaeob William*, J. Scott McNair, W. J. 
oral clerics and the gingerly way in vai,1,|i. 
which <the candidate* treated the ques
tion must hâve been of Interest to 
them. Only one man had the courage 
to tell the ratepayers that he not only 
voted for submitting the bylaw but 
was fully in accord with it and would 
vote for it, and that man was Coun
cillor Howell» Councillor Bond took an 
opposite view and had the courage to 
express his reason# against the mea
sure. The other candidates were very

Beere-P. FSZZvS*
| now before you, they sald^ _ y u CirandLUan. j Glass, Wm. lanes, Wm. 
vote for It and IwmjteCUM I w Tr(,nch , Pauli71 (eeeS, 
vote for the third reading of the bylaw. Tnlett<e. M McNair, Wo. Storey
and If you vote against it I won t. ^ Q RedKtt (acc.).
That was the sutoetance of their very 
weighty utterances upon so Important
a local question. . _ Rt-eve: John HaiLlltoo. Gesndllws: W.

Mayor Chisholm dealt with the fin- 0. Barker, Ire. Morion, James Utiles, C. B. 
ances of the pent year. He had nqibing willocghby (nil by acctematlon). park.
to fear from the electors when the W * ...................... 1 - "" - ~ vlutef on hi dependent wst-v «apply of Its Cheoter-

_ . were properly presented. The 80 tnm evn. « meeting of the vestry and congregation
Binghamton, N. Y., Dec- 28.—Festus thig year was not really greater ber_ y, D. Brown. The meeting wa conneillor Richard sen (Ward 3) wss mv nf *f. Barnabas’ Church will, be held on
aAAvti of Plymouth, Pa., has been , ^ «6 mill rate of the year be- inaugurated by the election of T. A. ,,,wed to the Council giving consent to the j,„ 7, at 8 p.m., to receive the report of

In Jail âtMonttose, Pa-, charged »nie uncontrollable expenditure, GibBSn ae chairman, and the present talrny Beach ÊsrkOommlesloner* te borr»w thcBnUdlng Comnfittese and eensWw the
^ mfta» murder of Patrick Fleming of tl«ln<r-ecsed rate of 1-2 per cent. ^ g glven a splendid reception, money for pork Hnpr.,vemcnt Tne wst fldrie#Mllt.v of IwwkaMn* » new si.e sod

The r the S of Mga°yVpish^r said he^ot thought £3*3 wrter t6,

rtiVoi HU -Uweek.start® 00 x,w Ywre Kv*“

eunshot wound inflicted by Madden. , rther uncontrollable expenses were Tbe threat that unless he voted as a wlt„ fb, matter. An engineer bad taken
g The alleged murder Is believed to be ‘I^L^slble for It- On local option he ertal clae, wanted, he was to be re- the necessary level» showing thst the hrgh- or jmpdRIAL PROMISE.
tKi itmlurf an unprovoked assault on ^T^utrtl I tired, had decided him in hie present est point In the town wa* 11» feet above FULL of i”™» V0I0Bg 10 BND MEN

Fleming who wa» lntoxl- "2m. nancy stated that he woe anx- <Mavte He bad served them for nine s*ro level of Lake Ontario, ^^dstsjlrt . Dec 0$) —The Broad Arrow Reserved ses» plan opens at Miwey Hall on
^Itfh/l^-aned^t the res,- ^ ^theopinons of the rther yeaJ. « Mayor and had given hi. ^ItTbrt Slh  ̂hOTe^Æ S.^toeV^est step, toward Itnpe 1.1 h. mb Inst Jmevsl rtmis-.o,, ^c. «teevv-
<ipace of Madden and began throwing Mayoraiity candidate* on ?A J1 beat services to the ™unk3j£®Ut£' tloti for vm- As to the County Council un$ty during ^he Ja«t few years have | •* 24 612.
miïwiies at the house. He was ordered d t(he pod room before deeldint dJ(1 not propose to be taken by the byIaw for “good rc»de/’ whtie strongly In . e ^ the fiscal policy and the presence
™ but soon returned, and com- ^^r hTwould run or ««t Ashe throat> but would not ,sk for support favor of goo/resd. hews, iafsvorof the ^gn)r Frederick Borden on the Defence
inf-need tiring shots from his revolver. ot peeign, Mr. Raney le evidently except upon his record. town controlling Its own streets, aini »ss f,(ymm|ttee. Canada realizes her IlBv
Madden returned the fire with his shot- for an explanation of ,ame I H. H. Ball spoke,_andlebugefi^ that therefw. agaitatt^^byU f ^ ^ perIal obligation^nd the steps are fulf*

and: Fleming was killed. things. Mll, alv>ut the loca* option let.* had tolurred the is fijwnt roun<dllor, of magiriflcent Imperial promise.
Ex-Mayor R. Armstrong talked about g?je and had requested the »}» Coun pckwndllor AGMt thanked Mr. Brown for !

Juggling with figures both to. the Cil to act without reference tothose who relieving him of a lot of worry. He uad BATIFIBO DT CANADA SOUTH BB*.
UrLr* end on the platform, and charg- mlgbt pe in opposition to them. not done * great deal, but wnat Be did “A,,|r ___

«anadlam Associated Pres* Cable.) Council with spending more R*v. Mr. Powell, as P/cpMOr ot J. J. was, In hi. ortrton, J«r gt Th<wnas, Dec. 28,-The agreement
London, Dec. 21).-Col. Denison^ re- | they denied In every department. Ganshore siwke ^ ^.rnMni!t bridge suitable for street between the Canada Southern Railway

marks regarding the honesty of Cham-| a Horse on Him. tor’s candidature, owing to his illness. J(il,w“y pln-p»>»ea. would »oon be belli. and the Pere Marquette Railway for
beriain’e opponents have aroused the ! Mr Bond spoke of his record and He dwelt on the •J*"/Couiidfior .lot:noon thought the cowictl ruling rights was ratified by Canada

;t.£3«sshw« ï. nsrfflr sr„^ u pgrrÆ HîrS=SSSSr£ÿS sawratw

larsL^'ssytJffss .“lm. s. ,»«. i a ^ « "■•a »«
irSisrsaxiBSssas îïuest» s.”sd.^»?•*»« Un,.!* ss-'a“s?u*,KSPJT.ïÆ,iffi
preference should take notes pro and ̂  telling thTaudience that he had question* to the people. . „f ,nlarlm for tearthen, of both »*<*£ were rendered homeless. The loss is
oon an° W WJl« ond never drank I Would lucreaee Taxes. , wth respect te school section No. 2.1 the «75,000.

-------------------------------- K' -r ÉmSSF™-------------------- —
ombered taking a little drop on run him and hi* associates out as like b,, aatlsfied It was right.Florence. Colo.. Dec. 28,-Manager ^ wltl? him- Mr. Bond ly to Increase the town’s taxes. He re- Àrtii.ir' Lnxton, . audidate for

Hewer of the Dorcas mill, who recent- , h what the man wee say- toted how the Rev. T. W. Powell, with w«rd 3, was d.po*rt to suolon
ly discharged all employe, who belong- *™ld;ind e,!^,'aed What? wheh-.at a lawyer, had tried to get a block ot with scho.4 eectlon Ho, M of Vork^owa 
■ed to the Western Federation of Min- vSSntwwd the Information property adjoining St. Clement’s Church ship. He Xx chhd
ers. because of a threat of the Cripple ^LSmTaL the back of the exempted from taxation, and he was ground thjti ^was^the^rehtjt"^
Creek Mine Owners’Association to shut ‘ wastrytingto explain that upon one to oppose such a proposal. ftustee?au!?dai? lia.‘ idtwo 1 Ward ^ fh-
off ore supply If he did not. to-day was had ^ken Mr. Bond H. Ruthve„ accounted for his vote ti£n^aT£ ^ Trustee Falrcloth.
e.dvlsed.' by the owner of the Morgan- Mr Bond then wanted against the local option bylaw as one ----------
#itetn coal mine that no more coal could who staggered dictated by hi» conscience. He did not YORK TOWHSH1P.
be secured for the mill at that mine, as e \ a prov- propose to sink his individuality for ■■■■■ j
the coal miners had threatened to strike councillor Bond eye?thc strang- any sectional element. F.gllntoo, Dec. Vi.~<,,
If Dorcas was given coal. haClngseeu A. J. Brown left the topic of general ring ««me* have ^«JlrV^

anas* j-“rn,r snus sss^r-s:_ „ . Ih ;;*jr^mïsfi»&%,w,isjTS>«ftt5SsLondon, Deo. 28.—George Gissmg, the ™y j mn-t »iu>p horses been carefully administered. Conclud- t., it was in no sense
novelist, died of consumption to-day at ^^..^.^'^.^Neve aho-d a Ing. he said that the statement made ^ Pomlb’y^i rMjlPr ^ the efe- 
fit. Jean de Duz, In the Pyrenees He ^Then Cotmtabte Hamt, regarding him by the Rev. T- W. | of * fr^ ftwaTl. to which all the
was bom at Wakefield, Eng., in 18o.- horeeto my life. . J* “ pwvell at a -meeting was incorrect. : .spirant* for muuldpaj honors «PP^tcd to

er beckoned the stranger to step on tne; Herf)ert Waddlngton. In offering hie 1 be at one and tbe entas Uni» «n»iged.
Westminster Abbey Choir. platform and sit with the electoiate. e j gajd eiected he would give Marly in the day U was apparent that the

ÆsTas-x â*wr&“jrsKas. s ^grarsrr atsuz
ittsris&s ïsr. sa ", k £tnarkatole concert tour, one of the long- burbanKJil ay ^ ' ..r . Railway regarding a cheaper fare to syirenter, K. T. Kuml>erRone aod Fred t-
,.st on record. They have traversed the ashamed of the Suburban Rallvvay .*nd, ^ town. , MiTicr. For Councillor»: Oenrge 8. Haary«
whole of New Zealand and Australia, «s wiling stock. He wos proud (»f the j Brownlow thought the rights of John Wnnk-*«, “’Ravl**a
where they won immense success, *r.d waterworks system, and thought the peop|R bax] been downtrodden by Kytntc F'"«I t • ■ Joseph H- ““f
come back by way of San f'ranclsco.l cheaper water rates were 1 #*4 • the old Council In refusing to allow the 0IVJ. Pn«*na‘ wa, chairman
visiting many of 4 he principal citWin .J-^ ’̂^w^salofa optio^w.irt ratepayers to vote as provided by the A"J'^ ^„t , united time to the
the United Htales, where the critics ^1*,? 1 P on w , atntutes. u.luators mul seconder» of tivt csB.lldates
have given them the highest eommen-1 **• * uTT,m ,, nni1 W. G. Ellis denied that he had made wfl(( votlM, (lowD aeq one «r«nt some
dations- At the end of next month 'hey I u,1’d d f, C^e^„f,!L the statement that the Council would ;y, minupv to each ef the es nil Mate* »dcpt-
w.nl for home, and In the midst of many Mord l voted in favor of hsvil option ^ turnPd out for not respecting the pe- <d. Much time wascoaauaied to the
r-w ÎVSfÆTS a £ ÎU ÆÏj ",l™ U SOLS

---------------------------------- i not nupportu. He would repre- Mueton revlew.d hi. vote '■.-iLrtU.'t, ■od’flnellr - *■
A GUARANTEED OTR» FOR FILES, sent the ratepayera- member of the old Council, and Said V,Vivmp«itM*to* Mend.

Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding h.* i° if re-elected- his vote would again b- MJVe «vive,ter wss the first .-aadllnta
pile». No cure no pay. All drnggUta are as representative in Wardtn oppoae<j (o ]wJa] optlon. He wa* sus- to enter the srres, and It VU noon evident
authorized by the manufacturers of Psxo hi* record as cliairman of the Board of j(,|r|UR ^ petition*, and recalled one that be did so wltn a feeling «f trepldj'
ointment to refund the money where It Health. ^ ,rtfient-d during the year which would tlon. He defended the act* ^ the c«»ncll.
falls to cure any case of piles, no matter W. A. Baird advocated changing the 1 _ <w«L»e the bttsineta of a num- t-ok tome .redit for the car*f'il adnvlnlic
Of how long standing. Gares ordinary ,mille „t the town, and took a hand in ^iV J ^lo ^f .ctrt unon ! trnlkn of the fta*«,ce*dc.-U.«lthsthe
case* In six days th- worst cases In four- -- , ,oniroversv Most nt hi» b 01 m n . acte<1 u,C n".. . ,h- vas unallevahlv opposed to local optlos
men days. One application gives ense and V " , f.'n f,, .ho irie s- 3- Douglas would stand for the ^ r<m,.i1ldaU bu address with « reflue».t.
rest Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a ten imuule# was taken up in showing free and liberal right of every voter. . . year more of >i* present peel
new discovery and It 1» the only pile rem- that, as thalrmaii of the Finanoe t-oin-j Thp ,t Coun(.„ had been neglectful In !
edT void nn a positive guarantee no core mtttee, the town> money had been wed, alt(.ndint, to the tWn’e need* In re- v, r MHUr of Brotpedale was dated by 

,J.v. Price fine It roar druggist basn t 6pent. \ raid to the Hidewalks electric light and the chairman to follow Rem'S Bylvester.
1i in stock send 60 cents (Canadian stamps j (i Wright? had only missed one felPDh,ma matters ’ l-nt ». T. Hmirfierstona at «il» Jnneture.
accepted) to Parte Mrticne meeting of Council. He noted the fact ‘ ^ K ^mgg denied that there was lnterposrt and cravrt>rml»»;.>a to ask for
liromo-Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure. that the tow ndu "In o w a any attempt to put a Council out, as It ^"’^^xvitoae was sot to i»e th.v artel

. 26 scale» and wtdd UuU if ^eot^d h« would <iied naturally at the end of the year. ^ pr<n><M,n6ed a qi-emtion relative te tbe
demand of the Mayor that the chief or He had several projecte, *uch as the airooat <>f rerelv^d for towuiblp pur-
police be Instructed to take the nei*ea- opening up of parallel streets, which p(l,#a which the rdere declined to answer, 

steps to rid the town of the pool h<? wouij advocate If elected. ’ Attacked the Cowaell
He also spoke on the Council's pr uiehardvon said that the ques- y c Miller attacked the council with a 

action In allowing Bath's lumber yard tlon of local option w-uld Involve an as- vigor, which left at thing to tie desired by 
to remain within limits contrary to the «eaement change of $20,000 to $25.000. hi* friend*. He characterized the remorti 
town bylaw, and on the question of The nomination» during the evening of the offl<*s from afstiton to rcrotito s* 
exemption». were: For Mayor., J. Fisher, H. H. «Other candidates also spoke, and It Ball and J. J. Gartshore For coun- ,hP corieU with allowing
was late when the meeting adjourned, cillora, E. Armstrong, H. J. Brown, H. th# tc fall Into disrepair, and wkh
A list of candidates will be found In Ruthven. W. Muston, J. M. Anderson, frrra ;ix*manag«»ment generally. Mr. Miller
another column. Dr. Richardson. 8- J. Douglas. J. „reared «-raklciMhlc opposition snd <U

Browmlow. W. O. Elite, W. R. Gregg. H. 11ime* it ws* Jmr«rtWc, owing to 1he 
Waddlngton. For school trustees. Eg- tumult, for the speaker '<> rvo--red. 
llnton East, E. C. Brown. J. Logie and , ». T. Hmnherat««e met with t fialter- 
J. Collett; Egllnton West. George Mc- 'W ".îl "«.fTZ. ^ «**1
Cormack (elected); Davlsville. C. Mur- JS^SSxm^ai LmSSSi 
phy, Frank Howe and W. Baillie. or ?be côtm»<l with want of ad.ninteh»*ll.-e

nliltty find with Juggling the dtionciil 
alntttuent «o that lire averag- taxpayer 
would not he able to master Its details. At 
this point cf.iretderaw* ci*w«-flrtnr tc-irfrA 
Petoeco Ht* speehw **l Usera 8yi-

is thei jStIHI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
en sises 40, 43, 44. Fiaeet u■shrink» 
■bis English makes.

Sold with a guarantee.
Replaced if they shrink.

JBFFERY & PURVIS
01 KING W-

Pt on# selected by bnstne#» 
hous## lost »r# up-io-dst# 
Expert# 0#y It I# the

?

Very BestIN THE riELD.
typewriter thst has ever 
basn msnofsctitrrt.TORONTO JUNCTION. ,

i

United Typewriter Co. ■m"ueorge ». Henry spoke Itrjvfiy, r*rlewl*g
, « thT^d 'qü"«tiô= .ndSttrtî7

luatlons for Mayor, Ootmdllors and Public ,|wl|oii,
tehool Trustees in the Ceencll (Niambor coneelliote aatl Israel Opflea. 
this morning. Town Clerk W. M. Clay is- Wallace Madras ws» well rtcdvrt, and ^ tranofar books ef tbs Corporation
•»“« <M Wl-rM ««.-H....... 1’- S.,'?,' K"li: .,,,S’?n"°r',£d . Wjj .11 b. oW In-H» U* - ^.1

“«*«■**

Ward 1, Georg* Oakley, J. McPherson R-ce. £”"& w^thr^c^UU^itioo^tna 'the 
»- " î'^n'cfT’wrer «îld Mr^M^lran, ,n the p»;
S/HU* f' r 'Ahlt^f j «mon Of s grand Jury, who bsd todstl fbe
While; Ward 3, A. Johnston, F. Abbott, J. sufficient moment lo refer It I»
Richardson awl ». K Hrown. For *iu*M jdrv,Vr. I™ other words, the prt-
?.T**i#!** ^ *1^?, fw.iîC5 T^u' Pi*. He defend, d hi* s«k«i in Council, and
Will'd If À, Wwb*t#f (see.)# Ward 2, M. ;j#k#>fi for r<T'#l<?<ftioii«
Haircloth sad 0. V. DwvMsou; Ward .\j A T„,,„y ohrera greeted George »yme 
It, I'attersao and A. Laxtoii, 'Hie tne.HItg w< ,ppoaranee, and the exc tcittern and 
then adjournt*l until S p.m., when tt v«* interest wn*. If posshle, Inteotified ss the 
held in the Y.M.C A. Iwll, some 200 elec- represent at Ire of the western district ro»e 
Kill betog present. , - ,4o speak. Mr. *yme dvolared thit the

Clerk W. H. dsy was chosen rtialrman reception which bad hern a receded him 
at the srmtlng nreedsg. Mr- Clay annosn .«•*, meet gratifying, snd proceeded to *x- 
ed the wltiiilrawtU Of Jt*e Rlcbârdso» as |3aln Ms poidllon with reference to the to- 
mnyornlty candidate, Icsvgkig Dr. Walton cal option bylaw, Mr. Syme requested Mr.
elected by aet'lamwrtcu. CVcmcl lor J, tU P. Fhlllps, a gentlemen In the aodleme, who
Ho** of Ward l wa* the first speaker and had made certain statement* re»*rfrng 'be
pGuled out the strlon* necessity for s former, to come forward snd prove hte
permanent and plentiful wativ Sapp* and aerertlofi*. Supported by ROBERT LORAINE and Ts
vlint ha/1 I icon done towards obtaining it. After much perstss’on Mr. niptrom- others, In Wm. A. Brady*
He explained the Balm/ Beach l’ark mat piled and admitted that the rtbimit '» Exaulalte production 
tee and referred to *he Globe Mannfsct.ir- d'JJ»tion wasbseed only oAr*rul«Paym*r

©Sî.’'Æf^iyrt' Mathew.'play __
eu^'aT^^^" D° P*rk W“ re" r3f^.re^NEXT WEEK

î .mnrttîor park at ^ to CADI,
Unlttiy Beach and stated that the fa.dljtlo* ,bi_ "frmn »!i ritteidc Influence struck « CL ri el L. 
tÜiîThSliSuiito^'iSM* tmvd Vo ‘he r^on.fre <*U, and at the close of a brief
fSZbVtZ ZZiZ oFl pliïiJ[ Z*£t h-w*- '’6,,,r'"110 the|f,DA|yn 0Ft*4
l)#» debarred. John W/ifSOn, Andrew Ofint an1 jK# *ph j uH/llil/ HOUSE

OimdUlor b«ll #«» g**1??9*?4**» U H HnrlrmiJd, cniididate# for mtmldiMiJ bon* ! Wed. dcHer.
• eke; ho had done hi* duty to thy best of ,”a rt;.c|ared their wlllliigness to serve In ; Eztra MallNew Year’sl
hte ntillity. If retv turd to the council he y (1lpnnitr. and solkrtcd the suffrages of ,pr uitlCCU'C 
victild d». hte brat. their leHow-elector*. F. C. MUler called Allbt HltLOtH 0

Mr. G a nil nor, «Mldate for Ward 1. did for ehoer, (nr the chairman, and the most pin on up npcoi
it ot want that pavilion erected If cloytrt .w.ntlcnnl nomination proceeding* In the CIO UUP W Urciw»
U • would do hte brat for the town nt large, a'ntory nf Tork Township were at *» end, THU

Mayor Dr. Walter* thanked the council
lors for their hct.ity co-operation. The 
town wa* growing rapidly: Ward 1 w-a*
fast flIHng up and Wart 3 wfl* grovlng In ______ ... xtomtsv afternoonthe fiorth. but the pvtlflcs of the town wa* was held on Monday tt
nrd nm on the ward system. He recnpl- to Mount Pleasant t etnlrtery. (Tner-
tninted tire varien* Important -iiiestloita . wa* a very large representation ot
dealt with and to Ire dealt with in tire <<ra- friend* from both the town and t»e -u_. - Tl)r . Week -» Dec 28
tng year, rt.e mo*t Important of all being township In the funeral procession. Tee ; VntA o I MAI HL | Matinee Dally
a plentiful water supply. _ . , ceremonies nt the house and grave were V Matinees 26c : Hrenlngs üflp and 60c

K. Nl mu to aekrt the mayor what had | anaertsken by Rev. George Brown, Manllrlna John and Hjtry Dillon.îif f nir^f1’. îiTrtî, U and ! AB«l#ted by R«V. J. Pearen. Four WHlKonV (;ha*. E^rnckr, Mttj^dauln #i«fl
ttgff ot rbc 1 prancl* W. Doherty, th# ymin*ee< son Fr#d Edwards. Harper. 1 )cmDon<rand ley.

stated the renilltlmi.i upon which Lit- r rancis fatther’s B*ntler and Ron*. The Klitetorroph. and Poet-ticYork l»o. (me annexed. In vci.iy the of W- F. D^ierty^dirt athafatirer* Ladles' QpTntette.
Mayor gave it couciee history of wfcat had 1 residence, Yonge-street. Bgllnton, on linger. =w.u, =
b-.cij .lone In tire matter, -if their negotla- i Sunday. The deceased warn engaged at 
thru* with tire G.T.lt. aarl the nrau/aaco ! Guelph, and «here contracted typhoid 
«a» given that a proper brldgi would get iever which Inter ended in pneumonia, 
l-e built on Malti-stitet end thi street car* f„neral will be held this (Tuesday) 
would tooti f..H*>w, 'cu naSl'f Church and ;Councillor Km* of Wart 2 had fried to morning Michael’s Ometarr.
do wbst wax right In the pint yeera ml If thA*nf.*r]^ma.t r^tah, by thert$’?en of I 
vUH'ied wntiv.1 continu#* to do #o. iL vïmiTL* %u n du r Fnhool will b# srt r*n

i mmchlor Bern bad pl-artra In nddrrav y " Ay j" t1 „n Wcd-c*d*ve
Ing the electors. He had dono MS J*ty to ‘ int Pre M. Prof A. Y. Grant will 
the Irak of hi* ability; he wire In favor <d thif'condiictor A rhrlutma* tree and 
economy In idD'In:»terldg the tov,i bnsi- JilLfrftiufIon of nrlse* will sise take pteee

G verge Whtte, candidate for Ward 2. ^xiv"* lin'd Hra^Jchn F’een ef Denton la 
would do the best he could elettcl, park Perm ire epmd’ng their Christmse

Rcaeon cf High Taxation. holiday* wllh Mrs. Webb of Merrltton.
CooncWlor McMillan explained ihiit the ——-

rather high rate of taxation wa* owrng to Norway,
scvcrnl causes, the extension of the alec- gome of the residents wonder by whose 
tile light service, the vteitntbxi of roxiM- authority the gas temp that has trees op. 
pox, the equipment of the Arc ball in Ward -oslte the Public School f<* the dant Are 
8, rtc. In lit* opinion the memlrent of Ibe lyenr* has been removed ••’res* the street 
vctmcil of 11*03 had exmclcntiously per- „t the corner of Mnry'a-tene, which has but HAHim 
framed their dnty. He was in favor of tire two houses, and n chicken residence upon and so», 
erection of a povlll.ei to Balmy Bench M. Pl?n epena WtdnLday.

LIMITBD
7*9 Best Ad#Uid# Street, 

TORONTO,
;

1 !

/ So)* Agent,.i.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use only three month*. As good as 
new Will be aolfi at a moderate prb o 
App'jr to Frank Bret*, WOULD OFFIOK 
Toronto. ___________________

By order of tbe Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1908.

an
1 7°~Sr\

tmEAST TORONTO,
ws<A 5.00 William sni

AMUSEMENTS, tlELF VAN-SU.
... -

mWOTinVK HUNDRED TELE»
I grimtier* will bn required by the 

Uiiiodlnu railways new under i-un,true'Inn 
am! fur wbldi chart/ r* hire been grantt'l. 
Irearn telegraphy low and be n line .or a 
gi orl portion. Our telegraph Irook tel e 
Low. We mail It free. Dominion Scnuol • 
of Telegraphy, 3d Klngstrvt Last, Toron-
to *

Movii
Price)
Suits

Will work wonder» in 
o&r Men's Overcoat De- PRINCES» & WEEK

Matinees-Wed.. Sat. and New Tear’sIt’Spartaient just now, 
like thi*, we have one line 
of overcoats that sold for 
8.50, and at that figure 
they were grand value — 
but we find too many on 
hand—and we have de
cided to mark them 5.00 
each far quick selling. 
The coats are dark Ox
ford grey , and a good 
heavy cheviot, velvet col
lars, regular pockets—A
WELL MADE COAT 

of the

CRAGE GEORGEr NORTH TOHONTO.

is
benPretty Peggy \1T ANTED - Î’OBTKR. APPLY A C 

W once, WipiImmirwfe House, 100 fiber 
bournv street. ________

pee
To

Virginia aygp&Ka
“sergeant

KITTY"

PERSONAL.
•24VI KK HARDY, 30 Sl'LLY ÇBHST., 

ha* <1111(11 b-'UK- fr-r bid Ira ire/rwe #ml 
(hiring crmflncmcnl; cirrtlmt icfercsee*} 
gMiil phvMlflnti 1n «liMKlamv'; etnHîf pri- 
vite; turm* moderate; corre*lhnnlvac'• tto*
tR'Iied, Fi

i
•rdiYORK TOWfMflP,
• 15

MAJESTIC
Matines *v«y Dsy 

Krga.-I.1c. 25c. 25c. She 
Mare. —10c, 15o and 25a 

The Latest 
•Meledramailo dance**

MONEY TO LOAN.
a DVASCKS ON HOUSBHOLD OOOD»i 
A Irfsno*. organs, Lorats nod wagona. 
cal! and get our iustnlmeut plan of leirdlng. 
Money can bo paid in small monthly Of 
weekly payment*. All business cenfldon. 
tinl. Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawler Ba ld- 
Ing. 6 King West.

CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW YORKFORTUNE

TELLER
mi.

For (Reeve: Henry Peters, David Norton. 
For Con 0/411 ora: George Kill raw, », W, 

Lawrence, J N. ». Irung, James Devins.
For School Trustees: Amos Maynard. D. 

MacKenrio, C. L. Wallace (all by nrelan*- 
tion).

WCOD1 TWO STONorth Toronto
The funeral of the late Mr*- B- Arm”»

in every sense 
word—-and a big snap for

Next-No Wedding 
Beils For Her.

Next week 
. SAG HARBOR

nrente; largest biretnra* In 48 principal 
title*. Toltnun, 60 Vlctorla-alreet. cd
If ONBY ADV lNCKti TO SALABII^ 

neotde. holding permanent poetics», 
on (heir own name. Ixiwcst rare* In city. 
Bernard & <’o.. S02 Temple Building.

j

AMERICAN5.00, sizes 34 to 46.
». R Grille 

Meet
-> Chicago, D*J 

the American 
here to-day.

J. E. Grille. 
Ctanati l rimin 
elected pro*l<l< 
tion of BastiJ 
Hickey, rrtignJ

The circuit 4 
year, with ,«bJ 
fie, Columbus; 
neapr.lis, 8t. i 
change in owj 
be In Mlnneuprl 
dlanapolls bad 
northern dub 
the Indiana eld

VAUGHAN.

BUT IT TO-DAY. «

c
A BFOLlYTKIeY THB CHKAPEHT PLAOÎ 

JS, In town to borrow money on furnl- 
mre or piano: wicnrlty I* not removed from 
vonr po*»e*«lon. easy par incut*. Mut ual 
Security fo„ tirât floor. 144 Yougc-«treel ■STAFt

Y
Matinee 

Every Day
BY ACCLAMATION. ALL THIS WMK

Neck'end Shoulders^ 
above all compeMtora.

tittfr/X YUlA- l IriHl CKNT., CITY,

I7a,’1JU! Lsr-jSsauSK
ItcynoM*,. 79 Victoria-ntwt, Toronto,

Parisian Widows(osrbere.
Andrew Young, Reeve of Scagboa-o by ac

clamation.
NHZT MORNING GLORIB8.

53
GRAND HOLIDAY NEW YEAR’S NIGHT 

CONCERT—MASSEY HALL.
fhw%‘;irad"M»;' MTL

Markham.
A. Suimuerftidt, Reeve ot Markham by 

acclamation.

ART.

Canadas Best dothiers>/Âè>
King St.EastMj
Opp-SWames* Cathedral.B«131

T W. L. FORSTBR — PORTRAIT 
»J , Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.Westminster 

Abbey Choir STOHAO», In8*K MOM Four gamra 
Indoor Ilaaobtl 
the first appoa] 
and great Itit'i 
-with the Q.O.'H 
and scores won 
Q.O.R. BllglcrJ
II. C. B.............]
esth. D Co. . A 
No, 2 Co.. H.»J 
Q.O.R D O». I 
ewb, o rv>, .
4 th Bearer (vJ 
<8th AmbnlanH 

(tames to-ni d 
glneers r. 46th| 
v, A Squadron. 
dWh, v. l/th 111 
C Co,. B.G.

y TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND PJ- 
O snos:* w ' doable and single fornltnre ran* 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and fartage. Sdfi 8p*» 
dlnn arenne.

(Mse and Concert Party, assLted by M1IB.

?SSSft,boVrfXS'«î3S
Pricee-26o, 50c, 75a

Belheiree.

He was In fiurnr of the town yro-HUBDBH WAS provoked. LEGAL CARDS.COMMERCIAL TriAVtLLEftS'
T ZV OATSWOBTH k U1CHABD80N, BAR. 
I 1/ rioters, Solicitor*, Notaries Public, 
_ Temple Building, Toronto.

If yon would enjoy yonreelf bring your 
wife or sweetheart to our Minstrel Enter
tainment, Massey Hail, 8 p.m.

WUSIM’M tiEIUtihNUTO.V. HAHHI8TFB, 
etc., 6 Klng-vtrc.it west, Toronto,

n M1TH, RA» k GKEEB. 2» TORONTO- 
O street, barristers, solicitors, rtc. John 
Greer.

TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 29
Heelxir j. McDonald, bakuihtka ii 

VV • Toron to-street; money to Ira». The Hcatin r
Say^fteW
good ar ore* wi 
tienal tending : 
Ups laudcrl np 
<1 tient off-hnml 
ing the nml 
Innrrheon by t 
nml an chjoyal 
’owing offk-i ra 
year: IV. lla-J 
eecretflrj'-trea* 
roettrlx-i H npplti 

-Kiftnil Umiailj 
were rhn wnij 

A. tirab:im 11 
ton 3, T. Hum 
fl, J, Hlmpwm 
II. Rlui tor 10, 
eon 12,

IN BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTKB. 
X? solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street; money t» loan at *Vi per cent, edDANCING f AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
•J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers Klng-itreet east, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Torosto. Money to loan.

T> DWELL ItEID A WOOD, BARRIR. 
I> ter*. Law lor Billldlng, 6 K ng West, 
N. W. Bowed, K. C., Tboa. Reid, S. Casey
Wood. ir. ed

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I 
went new pu ils (learners 
only) for a new dancing 
class In the New Year, to 
1 ejln Jan. 12th. Will you 
join Î Twenty-five years at 
the corner of wllton-nvenue 
(1u8)»nd Mutual-street

PROF. J. F. DAVIK.

gun.

A HOMO GROWN JINGO.

1) A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
LX. nlng Chambers, Queen snd Tenu- 
luy-street*. Phone, Main 490. 26

VETERINARY.

1H My booklet contains the 
: y” Saratoga and Bombay 
« Iamcers, T8 Round Dances, 
p| 62 impor ant hints on danc-
t ^SS'f.davb.

250 HOMES DESTROYED.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SDR. 
J1 . «eon. «7 Bay street. Specialist la die- 
canes of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

R
The oomoiUM 

Ib.n of Ari'.-'tl 
SIi-**r*. CVnur! ■ 
F, H. Thryirp* 
tiaw-tiatlou's r 
Kriturday, Totul
leg.

i hr- rrre»-ltog. 
tor 1hi> two 
Committee wi-J
i niuuHnn regul

5a$S'd
i ir ual regatta 
the week at N 
lestante it tin 
t<> drmble backj 

■ It was thong* 
Fair even# fill 
point themeelv1 

. would not be I 
Cat a (Han re**’ 
after, the St 1

19041 Ward No. 411904 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL Irge, Limited Tempera nee-street, Toros- 

to. Infirmary open day end night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Male

»
SHUT OFF COAL SUPPLY. of Your vote and Influence are renpectfally 

•olicited for tbe re-election of
mil.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
*=,

JAS. CRANE BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

rn ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE ‘XtHS 
I"1 gravel roofing; established 40 years. 
188 Bay-street. Telephone Main 86.«S MOERMAN FOR 1904 il ICHABD G. KIRBY. 830 YONGE-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing ’Phone North 904.

■tir F. I’ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH W m 381—Carpenter and Builder, tom
ber, Mouldings, etc. ______

Election Friday. January 1st.

-1904nGenuine o
Year Vote and Influence Respectfully 

Solicited tor the Election otNOVELIST GIS81NG DEAD.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Old/ 8 H1UHTMA8 PICTURE FRAMING— 

ly Ificture* framed on on# day’s notice: 
glaa*. rnrdliosrt, photo frames nod 
plaque*; elegant oval frames; artists mu
ter! It Is; ladle*' needlework atretehed and 

Gedde*' Art Emporjam, 431 Spa-

Over 40 not 
the clnbe In 
Bowling A see 
that will 

[ _ tow. It Is In 
If*8 least, with thi 

team will sail 
l1 ton Guelph, 
MitcLell and 1 
1 wo reprewiep 
atlu**, Hnrrl* 
All the city c 
tt. Wlgnrore r»l 
be chosen cap

'as CONTROLLER.
rMt

ELECTION JAW. 1st. 1994. trained, 
ninaavenue.

•wet Beet Signature el -o HINTING - OFFICE STATIONS'! Y, 
X eaiendare. --opperptete cards, wedding 
inrttstlon*. monogram*, embooting, type
written letter*, faecy folders, ete. Adams, 
4C1 Yonge._____________________ _____
/•X DORLE8S E N C A V A T O R—SOLE 
1 f contractors for cleaning. My «ystrsi 
of Dry Barth rioset*. ». W. Marehmenf. 
Head Office 108 Viet oris-street. Tel. Male 
2841- Residence, Tel. Park 961.

----- --------- .—----------- re.-Ta

Wttoo
—

ZSZl Or. Shoo
miumoK.
miDIZZIIBS.
FHWUIVSK#.
F8R T0RFIB LIVÛL
m MunpADM* 
rtBMUJvtnff. 
re* tne courusse

ARTTRS CostsHOTELS.
Adz honest r

mat mu 1a wel 
I searched evil 
Rheumatism, 
ed to tbTs end 
eoarch wae ij 
chemical tbiu 
other Rheiim.J 
pointed phyelJ 

= 1 do not me) 
tic Cure can 
a gam. That 
drir^from tlxl 
Poloflftil swell 
of Rheirmatlirri 
will furnish f<| 
Cure on trial. 
In a montii. 
expect that, 
within 30 day 

• crmrlnce you 
Cure 1s a r*l 
potent force l 
eittlble.
faîîi ■

I r ROQCOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. <
| Centrally situated, corner King usd 
York rt.reets; «team-heated; electfled-fMed; 
elevator. Rooms with bntb end eti suite. 
Rates, 12 snd 12 80 per dsy. O.A. Grabs®.

CAN-

ME "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND
__ Carlton; $1.80 and $2 n <l*y; «pectel
rates by the week Booms for gen'Ieniefl, 
75c np; Hunday dinners a «peeteliy, 40e. 
winchester snd Church rare pnw* tbe door. 
Tel. Main 2987. W. Hopkins, prop.________

T
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OURS SICK «SA0AO4R. ?

| NIGHT SCHOOL
/ Re-open* January 4th

LOST.
—«re- •*.re Mwev.re^M.rtr’.r ^ '**■*

r OST—BtyrWEBN WITHROW AVE. 
Ij and Etitott-*itw>t, lady's g-dd wat/h. 
Klitier pi rare return to 6# BllbSt-Strrac 
and receive reward.Monday Wed oewiay aad Friday Erg’s 

b week, 7-30 to 0.30o clock.I cac
SAMUEL MAY A C®. 
BILLIARD TABLE

JVIANU FACTURER»
6Z7 iVTMUMIl

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
Uught by sixteen experienced teachers.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for particulars-

offer le 
My fal 

porjence- ot i 
what it can d 
»at I will i 
Simply write 
Kheumtiasm. 
dmggiat m y, 
aermre six bop 
Ct re to lpak'- 
full month on 
to you te 8ft> 
and mine alon 
yon. I mean 
trial le net a 
penny from y< 

Write me si 
Try my rem* 
the lom Is ml 

Axldreee Dr

eary
room.

rim n*»»
m MTuRtn 

III MY STIttT.
Central Business College

Venge end Serrard St»., City.
W. H. Shaw,

Principal.

(
A. P. Sprott, 

Secretary.! ■a
NORTH TORONTO.

North Toronto, Dec. 28-—(Special.) 
Nomination* for the Town Council were 
held to-night at the town hall, an un
usually large number ot ratepayers be
ing present. The question of a local 
option council wn» tire point at i*«u», 
and the old Council wa* nominated, 
with the exception of a retiring racra-

■wwv

t
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive on re for lost 
vitality, sexual weeknws. nervoa* debiUlf. 
emmi »Um« nd varlcooele.iwe Haienoo’» >1
tâllsor. Oui) $2for oaa month* irsaimont, 
Make* m-n •trvng, viaoroaa, ambliteu*
J. £ Hotel ton PH.D.,30! Yonge fit Tbrosl-

"XnfsiolUl» in Proqremine DenS&try."

NEW YORK ra?mlem$

BAST TORONTO.

East Toronto, T.ee. 2* -(Rpc-tal.) - There 
«ere about «0 persons present At the nom-

DENTISTSCo* vcwoe a *0 
aOCLAIOC ST*

TORONTO f n*. c. r smaer rn»

Wte
A ‘ MUd cases 

one or two 1

Jrjy.

h ra»
- -**

... ik&i* m. .. M

START THE NEW YEAR
SAVINGS ,A.MK 

ACCOUNT. 
THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Interest at beet current rates 
credited half-yearly.

28 KING ST. WEST-
LAUMOBLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

NOW
is the proper time to 

order

Webb’s
Bread

IT IT THE BEST.

Phones N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.

A BOY’S 
TRAINING

should develop eymmetri- 
At this re

sidential ecbool, collegiate 
studies are supplemented 
by manual training.

Term begins Jan. 4th.

Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ont.

cal ma.ihood.
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